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CoL Emmons Buell of this city pre--'

sented th Oregon Historical . society
with valuable curio yesterday In tha
form of a copy of a Enviptptr known aa
the "Mill Boy." publlehed la St Louis
July . lilt. It la unusually waU pray
served bad la full ar ths most Interesting
material. Tbla paper waa started - for
the express purpose of furthering Henry

.Claya candidacy for tna praaldency ana
u manipulated by tna Whig party.

contain! the platform of tba party aa
numerous- - aoeounta of rousing rail lea n
tba lntaraat of tba party. - Althouga

- four-pa- s sbaat sf tba usual alaa of
thoaa times. It la peculiar because of the
fact that thsre.ls n advertising matter
la tip sheet. . .v ; ...

C O. Devlne, who died yssterday at
his home. 11 East Sixth street, will; be

' burlad tomorrow afternoon from F, at
Running's undertaking parlore at the
corner of Eaat Slnta and Alder strssis,
and (ha bodr will be Interred at River

'view cemetery. Mr. Devlne waa a wall
known, .Portland building-- contractor and

'an Oregon pioneer of lata. He reached
tba age of Tl years and 11 jnonths. He
waa a vtttran of tna Mtxicen war. ana
a. member of the Teaaa United States
volunteers. He la survived by a widow
and aaven children. Fred C- -. C M
William L. Emma J., and Frank J
Devlne, and Mrs. C B. Elliott of Call
fornla. ;.

Many remonstrances against the spaa
lng and grading of atreets wars heard
by the atreet committee or tna oouacu
which met yeeterday afternoon. People
realdlng In the vicinity of Union avenue
and iJivlsloa atreets turned our in
fores ts make a remonstrance . Sgalnat
the grading; of Union avenua In thla die
trlct. ee desired by the Oregon Water
Power company. The. company dealrca
the street graded so that they may allow
tbelr track to remain en - tha present
grade while tha cltlsens desire tha track
lowered. The ramonstranoa to the
Grand Avenua bridge was read and no
tion was postponed.- - , ,

R. Nudleman, charged with arson,
waa arraigned before J edge tieorge. in
the state circuit court yesterday after
noon by Deputy District Attorney Bert
Haney. He waa defended .by Ales
Sweek. and asked for time until Hon
day to plead. The' Information charges

. that R. Nudleman. P. F. Wallace arid
Zimn jiysers; on rfune ss, oia ituwnivusiy-
burw and deatroy certain merchandise.
the personal property of K. Nudleman.
wnicn goons were msnrea in tna urieni
Insurance company, of Hartford. Conn.

- - for 1109. and that tha intent of the de-
fendants Waa to defraud the insurance
company.

'Tanner creek sewer were opened yester
day afternoon. They were as follows

, Jaoobeen-Bada- ,' 144.17; J. W. Sweeney,
141.110; J. B. Slemmona, 149.110; In
dependent Construction company, III,.
060. The last of the bids, which was
ths lowest. Is $11,010 above the eatlmatett . ., m.Im.1 , If B AAA T tm

stated that tba reconstruction of this
large drain la dangeroua work for a eon

. tractor and thla la given aa the. reason
i for, tha excessive amounts of the bids.

Tha commute will. Investigate tha mat--
. ter before awarding tha contract.

Ths Oregon Traction company Is en-
deavoring to aell ' 1100.000 worth of
stock along the right of way In order to
fulfill tba condltiona Imposed upon it by
WHV.V.M VW : W, UVty.W lilt M

go on with the construction of tha road.
Heveral times tha council has been on
the verge cf revoking the atreet fren
cnise or ine company, out it la now un-
derstood that the council will take no

mwym Him, iiwy m i v iui, iimi
. the road can never be bollt by the prea

, ant holders of the right of way, -

In all probability tha big Brooklyn
newer system will be laid through a
tunnel Instead of digging an opaa
tranch. The . committee from the ex
ecutive board, consisting of W. I Boise,
E. D. Curt la and Mr. Weber, have the
special details -- for tha construction of
tha big drain In charge. Now that Mr.
Ladd, through- - whose property the sewer
Is to run for quits a distance, has re
turned from the east, the detatla for
putting In the plant will shortly be ar--

Twaa cloudy and sprlnkly today, but
tomorrow may Jb warm' and clean Lay
your plans ts take tbe ateamar Bailey
Oatsert tomorrow for the excursion to
Cascade Locks. This Is a magnificent
rids snd Just the trip for an enjoyable
day's outing. Steamer leaves Alder street
wharf at 1:10 a., m.. returning at :I0
p. m. Excellent meals served on board.
Tha Oatsert Is the boat, you know, that
haa the unobstructed observation decks.
Round trip 11.00. Ooes rain or ahlne.

" TTasought '" promotion - has ' corns to
Father P. J. Carroll, p. S. C, who haa
been connected with Columbia university
at University Park alnca the establish
ment of this school aa a Catholto lnstl
futlon. Hla faithful and efficient work
haa been a factor in tha success of the
university, and all will regret 'bis de
parture for Watertown, Wis., where he
goes to accept tha presidency of Sacred
Heart college. . ,

. Judge Webster of the county court
today heard and took under advisement
a contested attorney's fee In ths estate
of the lata Henry Wilson. Ths late
Fred Strong waa Attorney for Mr. Wil-
son and on the deatprof Mr. Strong his
widow- and administrator filed a bill

. MANN V BEACH
P1UNTXM

'.. 92 SsconO Stmt
Croon Floor

' BEST WORK
.'Low Pries
TtlepboM 444

How about it?
Those Lace Curtains cf

yours, do they need clean-
ing? Ws 36 Curtain-cleanin- g

juat right Our wash-
ing for families is ths kind
ths housewife enjoys.
Thone us your order.

. , OREGON LAUNDRY AND
, TOILET SUPPLY CO.

rasas. Saai U. O. V. BTAJTB, Mgr.

for 1100 against ths Wllsoa aetata. Tha
Wilson state's administrator, eto Blm-saoa- s,

abjectad ts tha bill as excessive,
and also stated that tha late 14rv Strong
ewed ths Wilson sstats a cots la tha
sum of IT.OOft drawing interest at
per sent per annum and that this rats
af Interest b,s bad by application to
the county oourt four years sgo re-
duced to per cent, which. U the opin-
ion of Mr. Simmons, constituted a' suf-
ficient remuneration. ;

Mt ' Hood court No. 1, Foresters of
America, bold a public installation of
ofllcera at tbslr ball, corner Second and
Tamhlll streets, Monday evening and
about ISO Foresters and their friends
were present. After the Inatalletiom by
tha deputy grand- - chief ynnger, 1. A.
Watson, there ware short addressee by
Grand Treasurer F. T. Burgeols and S.
Kafka, after which refreshments were
served. The entertainment closed with
dancing. . The following ofllcera were
ins tailed: Chief ranger, J. Weber; sub-chi-ef

ranger, Fred Mason; senior 'wood- -
rwirdTX Zanllla; junior woodward. A.

ieweii; nnwr oeaaie, a. x. rues, ju-al- or

beadle. J. R. Hannaford; recording
aecretary, J, R. Blngley; lecturer, Janes
Weston. - -- -

' Dr. George W. White, pastor of Cen-
tral Methodlet church at Baa Francisco,
will occupy tb pulpit of Taylor street
Methodist church tomorrow morning at
10:10. Dr. Whits la bow attending ths
business sessions of ths Chautauqua,
whars bs delivered his lecture on The
Black Napoleon." Thursday afternoon.
There will also bs special n us la .at
tomorrow's services. . In ths evening
Dr. Short, ths pastor, will preach on
"Self Examination,' and Mr. and Mrs.
William Wentsell and Miss Evelyn
Howley wlU sing. .. .

In the case of M. C Oeorgs against
Sophia PfloegsUr. a suit to Ojulet title,
heard by Judgea Sears and Cleland.
Judgs Bears this morning rendered ths
decision of ths court flndlnjr for the
piamtio. judge ueorga, someuilcg over
10 years ago, leased to ths defendant a
tract of ground in the aouthwest part
of .the city at a nominal rental, and de
fendant aet up a claim to ownership on
on the ground of absolute possession for
mors than 10 years.

Mayor Wllllame has taken the Initia
tive in ths appointment of delegates to
ths coming convention of tbe Oregon
Development lea rue,-whic- h ts scheduled
to bs held la this city August I and X.
Tha appointments wars made this morn
lng and aro as follows: Charles F.
Bee be, Thomas Honeyman, W. ' P. Olds,
George Taylor, W. . H. Corbett W. D.
Fenton. E. M. Wilcox, Thomas Richard-
son and W. H. Cake. - .t

Boms laundries starch linen so that It
breaks to pieces. Ws are careful not to
do that.. Our starcbers are persons of
ripened experience, knowing, the exact
consistency starch ought to have, to be
juat right.; Tou try the Union Laundry,
Second and Columbia, for a month, and
you will never leave us. Telephone
Main III. - 1

Two Insnns persons were brought to
ths county jail yeeterday afternoon and
are awaiting examination .to determine
their condition. Mattla Hudson, a mor
phine eater, la said -- to bs insane from
tha-eltec- of the drug. R. C. Ellsworth
Is one of a number of men who have
been getting whisky at saloons on or
ders forged in ths name of Dr. Zaa.

Tomorrow " morning tha "Oct There
club" which Is composed of members of
the Maxamaa and- tna John Burroughs
Bird society, will go on a sunrise ex.
eurslon. Thsy will meet at ths new
ateel bridge In Jefferson atreet canyon
at 4 o'clock and will proceed to the hills
whars they wlU breakfaat

Services tomorrow at Saint John's
United Evangelical church will bs
follows: In ths morning at 10:10. ssr
mon by ths pastor. Rev. B. IB. MoVlcker,
subject, "Heaven Oaalng;" in ths even
ing at I. subject. "Shall Many Bs
Savedr Sunday school at It a. m.

Best Things in Paints F. E. Beach A
Co., ths pioneer pslnt company, ara
making a specialty of selling the best
things made In palnta, bouss paint, floor
paint, roof paint, stains, enamels and
varnishes, window glaaa and glaxlng.
Ill First street, phone 1114.

Judge Oeorgs has granted to Mrs.
Sarah E. Cartwrlght a divorce from W,
D. Cartwrlght. on tha grounds of deser
tion. They were married. In 110 at
Vancouver, Wash., and hs abadonsd her
and their two children, 10 and II years
of age, in iivi.

secret. meeting of ths Retail Llnunr
Dealers' union waa held yeatarday after
noon when the paaalng of the local
option law and ita probable effecta was
brought up and earnestly discussed. The
membership oz the organisation has now
reached 100.

Articles of Incorporation of the North
west Publishing company, with a capital
stock of IS. 000 have been filed by John
K. Lathrop. John W. Cook and R. L.
Darrow, with the objects of publishing
magaslnea, . newspapers , and similar
matters. ,

Hotel Estacada on the Clackamas
river, new and now open
for transients, on trolley Una of O. W.

II miles from Portland. 12.00 per
day. special ratea by tha week. Ap
ply to I E, Martlnea, manager.

Wllhelm Sanderson has sued for a di
vorce from Ida May Sanderson, on the
ground of desertion. They were mar
ried In IStO. In Clackamas county, and
ana Is said to- have left him after II
years of married life.

Ths only Qoooyear Shoe Renalr Co.
le located next to the Gaa Co.'s office.
Tamhlll street. Repairing while you
wait - Work called for and delivered

ny reasonable distance. Phone Main
tOIL ,

Suit for divorce has been filed by Jes
sie Braaen against Andrew Braaen, on
grounds of desertion. The pair were
married In lilt, and three years of mar-
ried Ufa sufficed.

Going to ths eosstf Let me neck your
furnlture-- or neatly, polish . 1U. JL. won't
cost much. Walborn, 114 Second. Phone
Hood 1177.. Furniture repollshed and
repaired. ...

The printing of booklets and' paraph
lata haa put many a featber in our can.
we do tno work aa it ahould be done.
Pseslee Bros. Co, Sherlock bulKUng.

Portland Wire at 'Iron Works srs how
located at Trenkman Co.'s on Fourth
near Flanders. Work turned out
promptly. ,

team boiler Insurance covers damage
to boiler.- - property and for injuries.
Campbell Rodger, ill Washington.

Plate rlass Insurance inlnit heeak.
re. Maryland CaeuaJtr ComDanv. iilVtaahlngton atreet
Aak ths Oregon druggists about ths

Breakers' hotel. . Write Lone Beach.
Wash., for rates. ; , .

Try an Underwood Typewriter snd
learn of visible writing.
II Front street ,

X aufflclMit sum lias Kaam mIbmI K

ths congregation of Mlspah Preaby ta

rlaa church for the completion of ths
basement. Work will at
encs and ths room will bs made suitable
for Sunday school work.

Don t writs in ths' dark. Oaf an Under-
wood lslbls Typewriter. 01 Front SL

. Burglary Insurance. Maryland Cas
ualty Company, 111 Washington.

Dr. Amos, surgeon.. Pekum building.

Wise Bros, dentists, the Falling bids.
' Dr. L. ii. Thornton, dentist, Marquanv

Dr. Morria.' dentist. Ths Heller.

OXZZFLT rnSOaTAJi. ,

J. C. Tager of Tha Dalles Is attending
to bualnesa . matters In the city today.

C F. Ollbert of Hood River Is regis
tered at ths Perkins. i

J, K. Weatherf ord, ths well know
capitalist of Albany, la at ths Imperial.

C C. Hogua of Albany is la Port--
land. ...

Miss Anna M. Maxahal! of Pendleton
Is visiting Portland frianda. -

Attorney A. B. Rsamea of Jacksonville
Is attending to legal matters here to
day. . T l

E. McBroom, editor and publisher of
ths Idaho county Free Press at Grange--
villa, Idaho, was In tha city yeatarday
renewing nie acquaintance wita pews.
paper mends. , s

R. Burr White, representing the Oa
setts, published at Rainier, is la ths
city. , , ,

Chief Deputy City Auditor S. Orutse,
who ha been away for two weeks on
vacation trip, haa returned to hla duties
at the olty hall. Mr. Grutse visited San
Francisco and other places In California.

Jefferson Myers, prssldent of tha
Lewis snd Clark state commission, went
to McMlsnvllle laat evening to give aa
addrees before the people whs are mak
lng arrangements for their exhibit at tha
fair.

NEW OFFICERS OF

MEDICAL BOARD

Ths stats Medical board mat yestsr-da- y

snd elected --ths following ofllcera
for ths coming year: w, E. Carllu.M. D.
president; Byron E. Miller, M. secre
tary; A. B. Glbbs, M.iD., treasurer; 'H
E. Curry, M. D.. and A. C Panton. M. D
trustees, ths latter being appointed to
fill .the vacancy cauaed by tha death of
Dr. William IL Baylor.

Tha names of ths applicants and the
year In which they were graduated are
given below:

Charles 'W. Merrill, Cleveland, O..
1178; Andrew Estock. Chicago. 101
Charles R. Mowery. Omaha, 10Z Will
lam W. Wick. Jr.. Chicago, 104; Luther
E. McDougal, Keokuk, la--. 180; Carl H.
Welsmanr Ann Arbor. 1104; Wlllard M.
CowelL Columbus. 1S95; Frederick Voss
Mohn, Minneapolis. 1SI; Condon Carl
ton. McCornack. Philadelphia. 1104
John Thomaa LeFevre, London, Ont.
1104; John P. Myera, Chicago. . 1104
Htepnen Kliud Griggs, four years'
course, Melville Garnett
Evans, 6t Louis, 104; Silas G. Rich
srdson, ' three . ternea.
Stewart Daniel Brings, University of
lows, l04; Ell Euphrates Dotson, Jr.
Unlveralty of Iowa, 101; Alvane Cary
Elliott, Cincinnati.. 1101; James Charles
Elliott King. Chicago. 101; Walter Ed
ward Well. Detroit 101; Gustave IL
Douglas. San Francisco. 104; John
Scott McBrlda. Detroit 117: Frederick
J. Laird. Detroit 117; Walter Adelbert
Hlbba, Topeka, 100; Elmer Oren Miller.
Starling Medical college, ' 11S; Edgar
Lawrence ingeraall. Cnlverslty and
Bellevue Hospital Medical college, ltJohn Raymond Barber. Chicago. 1(01
cheater Clarence Moore, Cooper Medical
college, san FTanctgoo, i04. -

OREGON EXHIBIT

TO BE ENLARGED

Ths panorama picture cf Portland,
which has been sent to ths 8t Louis
exposition to be placed In the Oregon
building, waa loaned to the commission
by Will Llpman of Llpman. Wolfe A
Co. at tha requeat of Mr. Flanders of
the commission.

At a special meeting of tha commie-ato- n

held yesterday afternoon plans were
adopted for rearranging the preeent Ore
gon exhibits at the St Louis fair and
aendlng additional exhibits-fo- r the Qra
gon building. Among theau will be
pictures of Oregon scenery. These will
Include large photographs ot Mt Hood!
Jefferson, ths Three Sisters and others.
and the beat obtainable views of ths
Columbia river.

The b!c timbers, the finest on the St.
Louis fair grtmnda, were ordered moved
to the stockade at ths rear of the Ore
gon building. Thess were In-a- n out-o- f-

the-wa- y place where the St Louis au-
thorities put them st ths opening of the
fair. The commission decided that on
account of their Importance they should
be pieced where they would attract tha
most attention.

$50 For an Idea.
On the opening day of our new boys'

and children's clothing department in
Beptember, we will give away 400
watches absolutely free, 10 gold plated
and 10 sliver plated, to boys under Ityeara or age. we want a plan for tha
distributing of these watchea; a plan
that will be Impartial. Lottery schemes
or giving them with a purchase will not
be considered. .The watchea must be
distributed In a fair and impartial man
ner, giving every boy an equal oppor-
tunity to secure a watch. In order not
to incur any ill feeling, but at the same
time promote tne gooa name or thla es
tablishment we have a plan, but It Is
not just whst we want. It la now un
der seal, deposited In the Unite States
mall, envelope bearing date of July II,
104. Bend in your plan, if you havs a
good one, and we will present you with
150.00 in gold. All suggestions or plans
must be mailed, iaeng win be canceled
Wednesday. August 10, and plans to be
uaed win appear in evening papers

with name of originator.
Address all communications. Advertise-
ment Manager. The Chicago. Clothiers,

and 71 Third street between Oak and
Pine, Portland. Or. -

To Oregon City and Canemah Park
. v by Tro'hy. : '

Sunday round-tri- p rats f I cents. Cars
with open trailers every to minutes.
Music snd dancing at ths pavilion.
Plenty of seats, swings and tables free
for use of picnickers. Tickets at First
and Alder and Hawthorns and Grand
avenuee.

- First Regiment Band, W. 0.-- W.

The First regiment band, W. O. W.
newly uniformed and equipped and un-
der ths efficient leadership of Director
William F. Weber. Is prepared to furnish
ths latest and best muato for all occa-
sions. J. R. Tomllnsdn. manager and

with M. J. Walsh Co., 141
Washington street Phone Main 171.

ll. Chambers, Optician.
Wbolssals and retail. Ill Seventh' St

i

4 BITTER Ollf?
'

Not. In Fineness of Tone!
Not In Beauty-o- f Case! .

Not in Artistic Decoration

Not la Variety efjStyles!
Not la Thorough Construction

- - Not la Popularity!
.at

IS THE KIMBALL PIANO EXCELLED

The fine quality of tone which cher-acterla- ea

the Kimball tha round, full
volume, quick, responsive action, ligm
toucn. tna aweet, clear, atrong quaiii
of each. note, from baas to treble
what make Kimball nlanoa a lasilna a I

lafactlon to all who possess them, and
are the secret of what make them de-
sirable to all, aa well as what svoka tue
highest praise from the greatest musical
rusts. niiL norawri"- -

Emma Eameu, all havs ussd and lau
tbe KImbalL - -

Ellers Piano House moderate price
and small payment system mse it an
eaay matter for any one Ux purchase a
Kimball.

Call in and aas our beautiful line ot
theee pianos and learn bow simple it la
to have one In your home. Ellera Piano
House, ill' Washington street corner
far a. . - '

Large stores also San Francisco snd
Sacramento, CaL; Spokans and Seattle,
w aan.

SCENERY OF WEST

DISCOUNTS ITALY'S

aVOMAV BSSXSSa-T- BSTaTtm OTIS
siaxTs of Tn TBAksMxnsoTrmi

OOnttr AJT9 SAT ouy
WOBLD cam omn wo rarxx
TZXWS.

...
Three dlatlnsutahd Italians who are

touring the American continent one' of
them a school-boy-frien- d of A. Ferrers.
the IUllan lawyer of this city, are
guests at the Perklna. For two aaya
they have been viewing the scenery) in
and about Portland and comparing It
with that of their own sunny Italy.

The visitors are FelllDl Angellnl-Rot- a.

a civil engineer; Annlball Poxst, civil
engineer; PlerluTgl Donlnl. capitalist,
man-of-t-he world and gentleman sports-
man. All are young men, are tttttn-gulabed

looking and are residents of
Roms.

"Ws started from New Tork City for
ths west early In June," aaid Mr. Rota.
have visited Buffalo, Niagara iraua.

Chicago. Minneapolis, ths Yellowstone
Park. Seattle, Victoria and ' Vancouver
and ara aolnr to return boms via the
California southern routs and ths St
Louis exDOaltlon.

"Yellowstons park and tha scenery oi
the Rocky mountains has Impressed us
more than anything alee, and will com
pare favorably with ths grandest seen
cry to be found anywhere Id the world.
None of us cared very much for your
eastern country It is sll too flat and
uninteresting, but ws havs thoroughly
enjoyed the west Tbe trip through
Tellowstono park has been an agreeable
expedition which ws always re
member. It is our plan to visit tha
Yoaemlte park also. . "

"On the Columbia river trip, which we
made ' yeatarday, tha rain Interfered
With the enjoyment; and to us It seemed
entirely too oold for comfort Tbe river
Is very beautiful, and must be grand on
a clear day.

'Portland is one ar tne most nome
like and pretty, cltiea we have vlalted.

The party resumes their journey to
California this evening.

AT THE THEATRES

TOVHOSTgrnSAT-T- O - STAaV
8 tar coupon matinee at tha Star

yeeterday was a succesa. Today and
tomorrow Is ths Isst opportunity for
the publlo to see ths greatest vaudeville
bill of ths season at this fashionable
play houae. The Helm children are
aendlng large audlencea Into ecatsclee
at every performance over their chlld- -
lah charma aa they present a parody on
the adult comedy sketch. The boy is a
little tot of five snd last night hs made
a great hit by leading ths orchestra as
his slater sang. Tbe aiarteia are great
bicycle experts. Lovera of finished act.
lng ahould not miss ths clever one-a-

fares preaented by inalee and Herbert

Txa ambitious amatbttbs.
Ths second amateur night last even

lng st ths Arcade theatre was a success
and this latest Innovation promises to
be very popular. At one performance
It waa necessary to close the Iron gates
at the entrance to the lobby to keep the
crowd out while the box office waa
twice forced to auspend ticket selling.
Inside ths theatre the spectators alter-
nately laughed and wept at 'the violent

fforta of the amnitious amateurs to
demonstrate their ntneea for the stage.
Tomorrow will be tha last opportunity
to witness ths preeent excellent pro
gram as ths new bill opens on Mondsy.

MBS. CAJk TBS IS rOFTTXLX.
The aals of 'seats and boxes for the

performance of Mrs. Leslie. Carter In
David Belasco's famous play "Du Bar-
ry," opened in ths Columbia Thursday
morning at I o'clock. From the Inter
est already manifested It seems evi-

dent the house will be sold'out befor
ths closs of this week, Ths engage
ment-le-f- or one weekv starting-ne- st

Monday. This will bs the Isat time
Mrs. Carter will appear In this city for
soms time, ss she will etsy In ths Bel- -
esco theatre, New Tork for the next two
seaaona in a new play Mr. Belasoo has
written for her after which shs will ap
pear In London .for a season. Th
prices range from 10 cents to 1 1. Or-

ders received-b- y mall when accompan-
ied by remittance will be filled In the or
der received. The performance will
start promptly at I o'clock. Ths pro-
duction will bs exactly tbe asms ' as
plsyed In New Tork for two years.
Seats on Sals at Rows at Martin's drag
store.

At TWU BAXBBk
Tonight will be the laat performance

of that funny farce, "Up to Tompkins."
by the Baker Theatre company, it will
be followed tomorrow afternoon and all
next wsek by Burnand's comedy "Bet-
sy," this being ths first production, of
ths piece In Portland.

BIJOU TOXTOXT. ,

This svenlng ths big Saturday night
performance will bs given at ths Bijou.
Onlw two mors chances to see the won-
derful . educated pigs remain. ,., Tou' ye

Rust-Pro- of

Umbrellas

$1.50
Not Ruttable-Th- e frames
of these Umbrellas are aQ fin-

ished in brass to prevent
' rusting a splendid feature
.Jbr.this climate. '

Material The covering is a
mixture of Vegetable Silk and
Worsted, made especially for
oar use and which we guar-

antee not to split, .

Cost These improvements
cut down .our profit, as we
charge no more than for the
ordinary kind, but the lasting
qualities of the Umbrella in- -

crease 6uTmale9 so much
that we lose nothing. '

i

Ton get aa ambrella that ..-- i
wlU last wVoe as leaf' as ths ordinary kind.

ALLESINA
7 Two Factories:

309 Morri-- 286 Wash-so- n
St.' ingtonSt,

uesttons
YOU ever feel that

DO money you invest in
does, not yield

the desired dividend DoT you
always entrust its production to
a house of recognised ability? Is
the printing you send forth better
than your competitor! ? "Vould
you be willing to let us demon-

strate that we can increase the
earning capacity of your advertis-
ing appropriation ? Advice free.

F.JKBaltes&Co.
tint and Oak Pbtnt Main 165

Fill AWD WASamrOTOaT ITUITI
ruiTLaini, ornxooir '

RstabUahed la 1SSS. Opemall the year.
Private or class Inatructlon. Thousands
of graduatea In positions; opportunities
constantly occurring. It paya to attend
our scoooL . Catalogue, spsolmsns. sto
(res. .

A. 9. ABlISTBOirCK ujl, narcxTax.

Behnke-Walk- er

Business College
sasnn Block. -- OBTtaJn- OB.

Makes a specialty of equipping young
men and women for life's work and se
curing that work tor them when som
patent.

Our graduates are all employed.
Mors than lot placed la positions sines
ths first of last August.

Phone Main 10. Ws oaa nela yoo.
Writs.

Mill Military Academy
Srw--r VOSILAJTB, DUKI.

A srlvau iaritlns sad say
eaMoL ataaaal tralalas, auil.
tary dtsapUae, eoUsse prepara- -
vust. shits es sny ass aaaiitvsa
ti ear naie. ran wrai epat
SeptsmW 14, ISO.

CUT THIS OUT
And mall to Sr. I. W. Bill, XOl

I'aaea .... soya, waooi I waat ta essd k a
SMtttary aeheaL Tbslr ssrss are
flsass tsad.aw srtesa tsd tsraisi a 1st Olwitrstsa
esssniiHTa tauKwae ex year seaosi.

Maa).
Caddrtat) '

PORTLAND ACADEMY
rits bora snd slrls for Wvattra snd taattra
colirgra, ITlmary aoa grammar graoes mcluaa.
Portland Jicadtmy Hall for Ctrlt
Recti Tts ' a llmltrd mnbw tad alTta taeai
tha tomfnrta snd ear of a rarintd bABM.

Ofoce sours during July anil A usual Trots S
. m. to 12 m. For eataloaae addrass Port

land Aoad.tny. Pnrlland, Or. '

OBBOO rOBTXABD

St. Helen's Hall
A atria' School of ths Klghest Class.
Corps of teachers, location, building.

equipment tbe beat. Send for catalogue.
oronrn nmun is, ltoe.

heard of them, don't miss seeing them.
The Bennington's will malts you laugh
snd you will fall in love with the Little
Ducheas. New illustrated songs and
vtteacope pictures. Ths Bijou's ths
place. -

'" "nr moboooo."-- ,
Ths remarkably auccetsful run of Ta

Morocco," ths popular production la
which ths Shlalda Mualcal Stock com
pany has appeared during the past wrek,
will ns given out uiree more porror--
mancea, tonight and tomorrow matinee
and night Owing to the Inclemency
ot ths weather all thres of these per-
formance, will probably be given at
Cordray's theatre, but If .tonlght should
bs fair and warm "In Morocco" will be
given at Phlelds Park. Hereafter all

unday perrormancea. both matinee and
night, will occur at Cordray's. Don't
mlsa teeing "In Morocco" before Its
run tnda. Popular prices.

Remember the Neivsboys'

Steamer Sarah Dixon
WILL MAKE THE TRIP
INSTEAD OF Ti SPENCER

Tonight; July 1 6, 1904

HOTELS and RESTAURANTS

vWs carry In stock a full 11ns of hotel and restaurant goods, Including
largs Portable Hotel Rangea. French Rangea to aet. In brick. Steam
Tablra, Vegetable Steam Bollera.- - Our prices are low. Ws solicit your
patronage.

Loewenberg & Going Co.
. Second and Taylor Streets

greater covering capacity

greater money quality than any other paint made.

FISHER, THORSE1N & CO.
si af W Was-- .ill "eat

160. 163, 164,

During Your; Vacation...
Lefus do the family washing. We do it right and
so cheap that you will never do the washing again
yourselX We call for and deliver promptly.

WEST SIDE OFFICE 129 SIXTH STREET

TROY LAUNDRY COMPANY
Laundry, Water St., East Side

of the

School Mines
of

of 14.

- UNTIL 1 THE

Will maks special low rates In
order that children may come

have their teeth eared for
Veft lonu '

Theae are the only dentlats In Port-
land the late botanical discovery
to ' to the gume for Painless Ea--

ariiii- -. mwA Teeth.llM'lina, riiim,
and for ten

Extrsctl- -i - FBEE

Silver- - fl(lini SS Gold Fllllnts. ..74
Fill Set sf Gold Croww S3.M

ana ridge Work . at Iow
specialty. oai sa.taait BauhlaPrlcee a

Suction will kold vons teeth no.
HO STTTDSsTTS.

riwna in at onoe and take advantage of
low ratea, All work done by lsts

for 14witnoui nam auiu
years.

Boston
Fifth and Morrison entrance
,Wiy jttvrriauu.

FOR A FEW
. will seU a
Bos Cover Sewing Ha.

Salss ,.sts.so
rep Ktad .S1S3S

are new and ate Sewing

Standard Sewin Machine OtTIce
aan Bl

LJteedlea Oil . and . Repair Second
band Machines all ma as, irom 11 to

IV in gooa troar,

and Russian
masseurs. Ouaranteed to

cure any chronlo rhaumatlstn and ner-
vousness Trice for bath, ma ,

lc vibration, for oonsti- -
oi'iin. liver itnil ion trnuhia
I i i. h-- A f.r all nlaht. Trof. '
i i, b.i Cl.ambtr of Couiiutrce.

f

Excursion

if'

than any other paint made.

FRONT

HOTEL MOORE
ranaerly Saw wriatta Hetel. Staalda,

OPEN
The eoly botl ea the snast eterlsoklBg the

etwas. rimat serf bathing snd tab baths. Mat.'
Inc. besting and ashlne. The hotel la hard

with furnace Scat, ror ratae asdrtat
DAN J. atOOBB. Prop., iltaslde,

McGUIRE'S
Seaside, Oregon

ta ths wary esntet of tha stty,
to railroad and f rash-w- a tar

boetlag ea ths aTeoanlonna, riasly fur
route attendaata.

.rebuilt and furnished. .

Open for ths season of 104.
HARVEST HOME

4 "' os. XeKeaa, Prop. ,

Frioes: II. IS per day. 110. per
beds IBs and SOc, meals tl cent a

Children under 19 years at half rates.
fcOKO BBAOX, Will.

&

ZB. '

STOavaoa aid
Praying, Bapresitng and Oeasral e'shatoaf

- SKASZSB, OUOOI.
Xaadle AU Kinds sf Dry Wood.

Stages to mt Creek aad Caaaoa Beseh,

Driftwood
Km. T. lyaiff

scost oostyoaTaai.w . irn' viriQua coTTAOs oar Tsra
BSAOH.

Hot and Cold Salt Water Baths Is
Connection.

tOJIO

O. O.KEE
Crcccry Eahcry

Trees. rrVC-v- e sl tl.--

University of Oregon
College Literature, Science, and Arts

College of Science and Engineering
of and Mining

School Music School of Law School of Medicine
The session 19045 open8-Wednesd- ayr For cata

logue, address

Registrar University of Oregon
Eugene, Oregon

TEETH SPECIALS
AUQUST

Boston Painless Dentists
aohool

allachool
and during

having
apply rrnwnlnl

guaranteed yeara

TEETH

Eiimlntlaa.M'M.nEE

Teeth S3.09
Crowns

guaranteed

Painless Dentists
Streets,

DAYS
Ws

Theae
afechlnsa.

Tamhlll Oonaw Vsarta.

Turkish Baths
Expert

ptinimat special
Iml'soai

;

STREBT

SEASIDE RESORTS

Orasta.
NOW

flnlobad
Orascab

soavsalsnt

aishsd.

Remodeled,

THE
week.

Seaside Livery FueJ Co.
irrtST, SAMS

rvmu

The

BACaX.;'lrASTtL"J7

Rcstrursr-t-,

September


